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Feeder lambs , . 4.50 5.00
Light yearlings 4.50 fi 5.00
Heavy yearlings S.flOp 4.60
Light wethers S.50 5? 4.00
Heavy wethers S.5(Mi S.50
Ewes 1.00 S.00,

Nominally steady could be the best

Frlme light dairy calves 10.00 J 0.60
Only offerings in the hog alleys at

North 1'ortlaiid Tuesday were some
wagon arrivals. No carloads came
forward. Demand Is slow and is con-
fined almost exclusively to the little
fellows, as the big packers are bring-
ing in their requirements from South

f UVCMUCk
Al l' rt!nn,i I,ighl

frm The Oregon Journal.)
''inlv two carloads of livestock came

forward to North Tortland for the
. . ..ay trude. HoRs were normal and

about steady, cattle ruled very quiet,
v hlle depression wan the portion of
the sheep and lamb trade.

Fiielli'iit stuff came forward to the
.'ieep alleys of North ortland.
.'mnnf the fresh arrivals Tuesday
were some east of the mountains

'

GOOD FCVlMCi START IcjTT&I
FOR. XOO'RCE A LONQ.((jOMC J

thing available In the cattle allays at
North Portland. In reality the market
as a whole Is far from showing a
healthy tone, but there was no effort
made to change the general price
range listed at the stockyards. How

More Than Four and a Half
Million Dollars Increase

in Business
The first eight months of thia year shows an in-

crease in business in Penney Stores of $4,700,735.76
over the corresponding period of last year.

Such an increase under conditions as they are gen-
erally understood, immediately pompts the question,
"What's the reason?" Under present conditions there
is but one answer '

VALUES

Pendleton has done her share in making the above
increase possible and no section of the store has been
more instrumental in the increase than the ready to
wear department.

DHkota. These are landed here much
lower than local values.

Oeneral hog market range;
Prima light $11.00 11.76
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

pounds 9.50 10.50
Smooth heavy, 200-30- 0

up 8.50 0 9.50
Rough heavy ... , 6.00(0 8.00
Feeder piss 11.006 11.75
Stags 4.00 0 7.00

imnliK, .vhich failed to attract notice ever, the greater bulk of latest an lea
are at lowest quotations.of b iyer during the early morning

( s'on and were unsold.
There la no disputing the depression

General cattle market range:
Choice steers 6.50 (fi 5. 75
Medium to good steers . . 5.00 5.50
Fair to medium steers . . 4.50 fi 6.00
Common to fair steers . . S.ToS? 4.50
Choice cows and heifers 4.50 5.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.00 5? 4.50
Fair to medium cows and

lioiuls Show Strength
In Flustered Market

in this line. Killers had previously
H mutated the movement in mutton
mid lamb by cutting their profits, and
Kime retainers did likewise. Then
ihe price on foot advanced, and along
i ih it the retail price. Consumers did
nt.f follow the advance, and therefore
1 rt!e demand ta showing for the pro-

duct. Lower prices are again In sight.
;eneral sheep and lamb range:

East of mountain lambs $ 6.004 6,50

SEW YORK. Sept. 2S. (A. P.)

heifers 3.00 0
I

Kxtremely conflicting conditions pre-
vailed in the financial markets yester-
day. Stocks were dull and frequently
reactionary, while bonds were active,
some of the liberty and victory issues
mounting to new records for the year.
These contrary movements were ren

4.00
3.23
2

3.25
4.75

2.25
1.25
2.25 fi

4.00(fi
3.25ii

Common cows, heifers
Canners
Bulls
Choice feeders
Fair to good feeders , ..
Choice dairy calves . -

'est valley lambs 6.00 ,i
5.60

6.25
6.00

.00
'air to good lambs 4.25

C'i1l lambs - 1.50 10.5011.00

THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley

dered more obscure by stiffening of
money rates, further cross currents In
foreign exchange and mixed Industrial
conditions, including the less promis-
ing labor outlook.

Heaviness of foreign oils, especially
Mexican petroleum, and pressure
against standard rails with Pennsyl-
vania as the main objective, helped to
unsettle l list. Steels, equip-
ments and various specialties which
owe their rise or fall to pools also
were lower in the absence of support.
Sales were 435,000 shares.

Call money opened at 5 per cent, but
an unusually heavy inquiry forced the
rate to 5 2 per cent at midday, hold strengthening effect on thS low quaring at that figure for the remainder
of the session. Time loans running in
to nexi year were made at 5 2 per

ter and Dram wools.
Fine wools have been in fairly good

request, but stocks of desirable wools
of those finer grades are not in plenti-
ful supply and so the buyers have been
obliged toturn to other wools.

BACHELORS SUICIDE
cent.

The fall of marks to a level where
they were represented at a value of

of one cent affected central Euro-
pean remittances. Austrian, Polish
and Czecho-Slovakin- n exchanges es
tablished minimum quotations. Sterl
ing was firm, French, Belgian and

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. (I. N. S.)
Suicides have Increased 34 per cent
during the first seven months of 1921
as compared to the same months Inst
year, according to figures made public
by Coroner Peter M. Hoffman. The
suicide toll was 365 for the seven
months, with the month of May high-
est with 57.

Three times as many men took their
own lives as women. In age, the sui-
cides ranged betweeif thirty and forty
years, while the married men was two
to one over the bachelor. Almost one-thir- d

were asphyxiated, with shooting

Italian bills eased, but Dutch and
Sweedish rates rose substantially. Far
Eastern exchanges again were note-
worthy for another decline in the Jap-
an rate and the further advance of
bills on Shanghai by 1 cents.

All bonds were carried forward in
the first half of the session by the ex-
tensive demand for liberty and victory
issues, but the movement was checked
later, when realizing sales caused gen-
eral reactions from best prices.

Rails and Industrials became irreTHC to? CRtrAM SOCfAU AT SADIE SNOOKS
VWVS WELL ATTENDED IN SPITE Of THE FtAMjV K 'ifeSme tecoiwTiows were practically RuiNEty syl y --SiSgT

gular and most foreign issues devel

Railway Strike Prosect
Helps Ixiwcr Wheat

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Wheat had a
downward slant most of yesterday,
bearish aspects of economic conditions
receiving much notice. The market
closed unsettled &lc net lower,
with December $1.2314 iff 1.23 H and
May $1.27 Corn lost
and oats showed an equal setback. In
provisions the outcome varied fom 10
cents decline to $1.75 advance.

'A further drop in the value of Ger-
man marks counted as a special de-
pressing influence, and bo did the do-

mestic unemployment situation and
the possibiliy of railway strike trou-
bles. Subsequently, however, prices
hardened as a result of word that low-
er ocean freight rates and higher for-
eign exchange had brought about some
export buying, estimated at 600,000
bushels.

Corn and oats were weak In sym-
pathy, with wheat. September and
December corn touched .the lowest
prices yet this season.

Shorts bid up the September deliv-
ery of pork, but failed to obtain anw
offers. Besides higher 'quotations on
hogs helped to lift. the provision mar-
ket. ;

opea similar tendencies, sues, par a close second as the "means."
Temporary insanity wa the motive

In tho most cases, with despondency,
due to 111 health, a close second.

value, aggregated $18,850,000.

NEW PLUSH COATS

$19.75 to $59.00
Exquisite Lines, Richly Trimmed Peco Silk Piush,

Salt's Silk Plush, Behring Seal Plush, Hudson Seal Plush
In the new assortments of plush coats recently re-

ceived the most approved styles for the new season are
strongly featured. Every coat displays in an individ-
ual way the newest ideas of the autumn the cuffs that
are bell shaped ; the long tie belts with handsome orna-
ments; the new pockets that are a distinctive feature
and the collars, both plain and d, either
Tuxedo or show effect. .

J

NEW CLOTH COATS

$24.75 to $59.00

Attractive in every detail are these new coats, made
of the better grade of coatings in such a variety of col-
orings as gray, Pekin blue, the Autumn browns and the
ever popular navy.

Every seam is well tailored, the linings are gay in
color and the plain and fur trimmed models display
gvery new feature. . ,

NEW WOOL DRESSES

$16.50 to $19.75

One should not let our low prices on these Tricotine
dresses give the impression of cheap quality. They
present another very practical demonstration of the
ability of this Nation-Wid- e Institution to save you mon-
ey on ready to wear apparel at any season of the year.

THE tARGEST CHAE1 DEPARTMENT

Decrease Shown in
Sheep in Kastorn Oregon.

PORTLAND, Sept 2S. A survey by
counties of the present status of the
wool Industry in Orergon and Washr "When scrubbing cupboards use cold

water. It does not sink Into tho
boards so quickly as hot water. It
dries more quickly, and it removes the
stains more satisfactorily.

ington Is being made by the Oregon
Wool && Mohair.Growers' association.
The work is only partially completed,
but sufficient statistics have beenWRITING A CHECK
gathered to ; show some interesting OFFICE CATdata.

For example: The majority of east
ern Oregon counties report a decrease
of from 5 to 25 per cent in the number
of sheep on hand at present as com
pared With last year. In the western

There Is something about writing a Check which
inspires confidence, for it furnishes a definite rec-
ord of business transactions, legal receipts, and it
enables anyone to get along with a small amount of
rash. It is the invariable rule of successful men to
write checks for all their business transactions.

We shall be glad to have joii open a checking ac
count with this strong bank where jou will receive
courteous and prompt attention.

Oregon counties the association finds
that as a whole, the decrease over last
year. If any, has been very slight. In

Hog and Cattle
Prices go Higher

OMAHA, Sept. 28. (United Slates
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts
4500. Strong to 15c. higher; bulk,
medium and light butchers, $7.25ffi
7.75; top $8.10; bulk packing sows,
$6.10!j.60.

Cattle Receipts, 5500. Fed steers

fact, some counties show a slight in--
rrease.

The survey also shows the need of
holding over ewe lambs in eastern STORE ORGANIZATION EN THE WORLD
Oregon to replace many of the ewe
bands which are becoming quite aged. steady; top yearlings $10.25; westerns

steady, 10f15c higher; she stock 25cThe survey showsthe demand for
pure-bre- d bucks in the entire state to
be much less than in normal years.

Manufacturers are buying wool

higher; bulls strong to 25c higher;
veals steady; stockers and feeders
steady to strong.

Sheep Receipts, 40,000. Killing
classes generally steady; few early
sales, lambs, . weak; bulk western
lambs $7fi7."5; top $8; yearlings $5;;

steadily in the eastern markets as their
needs require. The demand is pretty

BY JUNIUSgeneral as regards grades, however,
fine, medium and coarse descriptions

can charge six dollars for a one dollar,
room and get away with It.

lint They Don't Arrest Her
"Tho bride was lovely in a chlo

gray hat, rose adorned, gray slippers
und an exquisite corsrfgsi bouquet of
pink roses and valley lilies completing
the costume." Los Angeles Evening
Herald. ''"'".'

"Paw, what Is bit advertisement V '

"An advertisement Is the picture of
a pretty girl eating, wearing, holding
or driving something that gomehod

wethers $4.25; ewes $3.50; feedersbeing In request and prices for all slow, early top feeding lambs $6.25.grades steady, with low grades some
what stronger than they were.

During the pa3t fortnight the gnit- -
ting yarn mills are reported to have
been more active and have taken fair

The Voice With A Smile
I called a number on the 'phone

A man arose from slumber
He said In no uncertain tone

""Ring off, you fool, wrong number;
I cursed the service, but alack.

How could 1 more abuse It?

Hie AmmcariNational Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

outcome of the race prejudice." No
use talking, those Chicago editors are
the boys to settle things.

Wo care very little about the an-
nouncement that the egg market Is
stronger. We would greatly prefer to
see firmer eggs'. 1

Eve Introduced modern bookkeep-
ing, being the Invcnter of the loose leaf
system.

J3e that as it may, Doom Brothers
are undertakers in Xew Carlisle, Ohio.

' i t ' '

Says a news Item, "Americnn "women
have the most 'bealitiful eyes In' the
world" says "a' widely known London
photographer. ''And we'd 5st like to
add there Is nothing the matter with
the eyes of the American men."

We would list as the three greatest
(or greatest three how would you
say that?) Inventions of the last hun-- t

dred years the telephone, tho ham-hurir-

sandwich and the discovery on

quantities of quarter and three- -
eighths combing wools, showing a

Alimony Slay Follow Parsimony
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. (I. X. S.)

Five years of married life without a
single new dress and no furniture ex-

cept a bed and table was enough fur
Mrs. Kelma Scully. On the fifth anni-
versary she nued Robert Scully, having
an Income of $4,004) a year, for divorce

Mrs. Scully also charged her hus

wants to sell."
1preference for quarter-bloo- d grades.

When the Central's gentle voice came
back,

"Kxcuse It pleaae excuse It."

which hitherto have been rather neg-
lected and were consequently easy in
price. The demand has had a tenden-
cy to strengthen prices on these wools
slightly as the demand for low grade

So' Everybody Kino
"Days nre getting shorter, '

Hut they've nothing on me,'
Itemnrked Johnny l'orter, '

"For so ant I, y6u see."
band with cruelty and said he was the
most parsimonious man she had ever
met. .

"The Oklahoma raco riots,
editorial in a Chicago paper, '

' says an
were thewools for sport clothes has had a

travels with thaGossip always
clutch in high.First Ficture ot ban Antonio Flood!

'"JJis?" After all, the best way to keep tho
weeds off the vacant lots Is to build

the part of the hotel keepers that they ' houses on them."

SALEWHITE TAG
Now Under Way BUICK

Where the "Good" Car.

Got Its Good Name

Your opportunity to save on
every needed article

t --4-i PM4ml '

------ --7 'EcSJ
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When a man talks about a
"good" car, he speaks of on that
renders constant, willing and sat
isfactory service to jts owner.

Any car today is a "goo" car
when it leaves the manufacturer.
But only the service and .

tion rendered to the owner by the
dealer make it a good car all the,
days of its liife. :

We Sell to Serve.

Oregon Motor Ganige
119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phono 468 i ' i

Goodrich TIRES Goodyear

Cruikshsnk & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

Phone 548124-2- 8 E. Webb

VMir M Iirnlt4ire Taken la Exchange aa Part Payment oo New
tUcJuatf Agents la (HauUeto fnr Acruliu (No Whip) Porch

, t Shade. .. . , i

v Thl nlctur shows how debris carried by the angry waters wrecked a canal bridge In the heart of th
(esrsecuoa jftJBaa, Antonio, TU, in the flood that did. vast damage and. cau4 havyleas f Uf. HIttttat'')Mfc.!!?MMM1


